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Abstract
In an earlier paper by Gregory & Delbourgo (1982), a piecewise rational 
quadratic function is developed which produces a monotonic interpolant    
to  monotonic  data .   This  interpolant  gives  visual ly  pleasing curves  and   
i s  o f  con t inu i ty  c lass   C1  .   In  the  p resen t  paper ,  the  da ta  i s  r e s t r i c t ed  
to  be s t r ic t ly  monotonic  and i t  i s  shown that  i t  i s  possible  to  obtain  a  
monotonic rational quadratic spline interpolant which is of continuity class 
.C2  An ○(h4)  convergence  ana lys i s  i s  inc luded .  
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1.  Introduction 
 
 A  s e t  o f  d a t a  p o i n t s  (xi,fi ) , i= l , . . . , n ,  i s  g i v e n ,  w i t h  
nx...2x1x <<<  and such that the values fi  form a strictly monotonic 
s e q u e n c e .  I n  t h e  s u b s e q u e n t  w o r k  i t  w i l l  b e  a s s u me d  t h a t  
   ,nf...2f1f <<<  
s ince  the  case  of  a  s t r ic t ly  decreas ing  sequence  of  func t ion  va lues  can  
be  t rea ted  in  a  s imi la r  manner. 
 In Gregory and Delbourgo (1982),  a piecewise rational quadratic 
funct ion  is  constructed which is  monotonic  on ]nx,lx[1c)x(s ∈ ]nx,1x[  
a n d  s a t i s f i e s  
   ,n,...,1i,id)ix()1(s,if)ix(s ===  
w h e r e  t h e  d e r i v a t i v e s  di  a r e  p o s i t i v e  fo r  s t r i c t l y  i n c r e a s i n g  fi .    
T h e  p i e c e w i s e  r a t i o n a l  q u a d r a t i c  s ( x )  i s  d e f i n e d  a s  f o l l o w s :   L e t  
   ,ix1ixih −+=  
   ,ih)/ixx( −=θ  
   ih/)if1if(i −+=Δ      (1.1) 
Then for  x   ],1ix,ix[ +∈
 .2)1()1()1idid(1i
2
2)1(if)1()1idifid1if(1i
21if)x(s
θ−+θ−θ++−Δ+θ
θ−+θ−θ+++−Δ+θ+=  (1.2) 
Th e   d e n o m i n a t o r  i s  s t r i c t l y  p o s i t i v e  f o r  a l l  0 .1≤θ≤  A l s o ,  a   
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n    g i v e s    t h e    r e s u l t    t h a t    f o r  ],1ix,ix[x +∈  
 ,2}2)1()01()1idid(1i
2{
2)1(id)1(i221id)x()1(s
θ−+−θ++−Δ+θ
θ−+θ−θΔ+θ+=   (1.3) 
a n d  h e n c e   t h r o u g h o u t  a n y  i n t e r v a l  0)x()1(s > ]1ix,ix[ +  .  
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 In the earlier paper by Gregory and Delbourgo (1982), the derivative  
Values di are determined by local approximations which involve the values 
fi .  These approximations give a ]nx,1x[1c  interpolant for which an 
o(h3) convergence result  can be obtained.  In the present paper,  positive 
values of the derivatives di  are determined in an analogous way to cubic 
polynomial spline interpolation, which make ].nx,1x[2C)x(s ∈  Furthermore, 
 it is shown that an o(h4) convergence result can be obtained when accurate 
derivatives d1  and dn  are available as end conditions.  
It  should be noted that if  the data is monotonic but not strictly  
monotonic, then there will  be intervals  [ ]  where ∆1ii x,x + i  = 0 .   The  
requirement that s(x) be monotonic then implies that s(x) = f i  ,  a constant,   
on [ ].  Elsewhere, the data can be divided into strictly monotonic  1ii x,x +
parts and the proposed method of this paper can be applied. 
 
2.  The Monotonic Rational Quadratic Spline
If  s(x)  is  a C2  funct ion then,  necessar i ly ,  there  is  no jump 
discont inui ty  in  the  second der ivat ives  of   s (x)   a t  the  inter ior  knots  
,1n,...,2i,ix −=  For cubic polynomial splines, such  consistency 2C
conditions lead to a set of linear equations each relating three consecutive  
derivatives di.   For the piecewise rational quadratic function employed  
here, corresponding consistency equations arise which will  be non-linear.   
These are derived below and will then be shown to have a unique solution 
with all  di>0. 
The requirement for C2 continuity, namely that  0)ix()2(s)ix()2(s =−−+  
at  al l  the interior knots,  gives 
.0)]
1i
id1id1(id1i[1ih
2)]
i
1idid1(idi[ih
2 =
−Δ
+−−+−Δ−
+Δ
++−+Δ  
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This can be written as 
 ,ib]1idiaid)ia1ia(1id1iaic[id =+++−+−−+−  
        i=2,… n-1 ,  (2.1) 
where 
  ),iih/(1ia Δ=  
  ,ih/i1ih/1iib Δ+−−Δ=  
  .ih/11ih/1ic +−=      (2.2) 
Given d1  and dn ,  (2.1) gives a system of n-2  non-linear equations 
for the unknowns  1nd,...,2d − . It should be noted that  0ic >   and, 
fo r  d a t a  w h i c h  i s  s t r i c t l y  i n c r e a s i n g ,  0ib,0ia >>  f o r  a l l   i   i n   
equations (2.1).  
The existence and uniqueness of a solution 1nd,...,2d −  of the non- 
linear equations (2.1) with all  0id >  will  first  be proved by analysing 
a Jacobi typeof iteration. It  will  then be shown that a Gauss-Seidel 
type of iteration can be used in practice. 
Each equation (2.1) is a quadratic in the variable di  .  Solving  
for the positive  root  gives 
 2)1idia1id1iaiC{(1id1a1id1iaic[)ia1ia(2
1
id +−−−−++−−−−+−
=  
                      ,1n,...,2i],}ib)ia1ia(4 2
1
−=+−+  (2.3) 
A Jacobi iteration may be defined by the equation 
)4.2(,1,...,2,]2
1
})1(4
2)111{(111[)1(2
11
−=+−+
+−−−−++−−−−+−
=+ ⎟⎟⎠
⎞
⎜⎜⎝
⎛
⎟⎟⎠
⎞
⎜⎜⎝
⎛
⎟⎟⎠
⎞
⎜⎜⎝
⎛
⎟⎟⎠
⎞
⎜⎜⎝
⎛
⎟⎟⎠
⎞
⎜⎜⎝
⎛
niibiaia
k
idia
k
idiaic
k
idia
k
idiaiciaia
k
id   
where nd)k(nd)1k(ndand1d)k(1d
)1k(
1d ==+===   are given end condition. 
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Theorem 2.1. (Existence) For strictly increasing data and given end 
conditions ,0nd,01 ≥≥d  there exits a strictly positive solution 
1nd,...,2d −  sa t isfying the non-l inear  consis tency equat ions.  
Proof .    A set  of  funct ions Gi,i=1,…, n,  i s  defined  ini t ia l ly   on   the  
domain   R  by n
1d)(1G =ξ  
2)1iia1i1iaic{(1iia1i1iaic[)ia1ia(2
1)(iG +ξ−−ξ−−++ξ−−ξ−−+−
=ξ   
           1n,...,2i],)ib)ia1ia(4 2
1
−=+−+  
,nd)(nG =ξ           (2.5) 
w h e r e   .)nd,...,1d(dand)nG,...,1G(GLet.nR)n,...,1( ==∈ξξ=ξ  
T h e n  t h e  J a c o b i  i t e r a t i o n  ( 2 . 4 )  a s s u me s  t h e  fo r m 
    ( ) ).)k(d(G1kd =+  
Restricting ξ  to have positive components, we now show  that  there  exist.  
constants  and  such that iα iβ
   .1n,...,2i,)(1Gi0 −=∞<β≤ξ≤α<  
Also, for G )(1 ξ  and G )(n ξ , we may  define 1d11 =β=α   and  .ndnn =β=α  
Now, for i=2,..., n-1 ,  examination of Gi  )(ξ  in the  two cases 
  gives ic1iia1i1iaandic1iia1i1ia0 >+ξ + ξ−≤+ξ+−ξ−≤ −
 ].}ib)ia1ia(42ic{ic[)ia1ia(2
1
i 2
1
+−+++−
=β  
Finding a strictly positive value for iα  is slightly more complicated but  
it can be shown that 
 
,
2
1
}ib)ia1ia(42iN{iN
ib2,)ia1ia(2
}ib)ia1ia(42ic(icmini
2
1
⎪⎪⎭
⎪⎪⎬
⎫
⎪⎪⎩
⎪⎪⎨
⎧
+−++
+−
+−++−=α
 
where Ni  = max  }.imax 1ni2)ia1ia(ic,0{ β−≤≤+−+− Thus if   Ii =[ i.,i βα ], 
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i=1 , . . . , n ,  t hen   t he   ma p  G  c a n  b e  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  t h e  n - d i me n s i o n a l   
interval  where ,nxI...x1II = II:G →   and hence  maps  positive  vectors  
i n t o  p o s i t i v e  v e c t o r s .  
Nex t ,  G  i s  shown  to  be  a  c on t r a c t i on  ma pp ing  on  I :  L e t  I, ∈ηξ    
a n d  l e t  
 .1inia1in1iaiciY,1iia1i1iaiciX +−−−−=+ξ−−ξ−−=  
Then ,  f o r  i=2,…,n-1 ,  
2
1
}ib)ia1ia(42iX{iYiX[)ia1ia(2
1)n(iG)(iG +−++−+−
=−ξ                            
      }2
1
}ib)iaIia(421Y{ +−+−  
,
}ib)ia1ia1ia(42iY{}ib)ia1ia(4
2
ix{
iYiX1)ia1ia(2
iYiX
2
1
2
1
⎥⎥
⎥⎥
⎥
⎦
⎤
⎢⎢
⎢⎢
⎢
⎣
⎡
+−+−+++−+
+++−
−=
 and   0)(nG)(nG,0)(1G)(1G =η−ξ=η−ξ .   Now 
 ,)ia1ia(/iyix ∞η−ξ≤+−−   and  
2
1
2
12
1
}ib)ia1ia(82)iYiX{(
iYiX
}ib)ia1ia(42iY{}ib)ia1ia(4
2
iX{
iYiX
+−++
+≤
+−+++−+
+
 
      =
2
1
}2)iYiX(/ib)ia1ia(81{
1
++−+
      ,
2
1
}L1{
1
+
≤  
where, since each of iYandiX  has an upper bound ,1iia1i1iaic +β+−β−+  
 L = 2 .02)1iia1i1iaic(max 1ni2/ib)ia1ia(
min
1ni2 >+β+−β−+−≤≤+−−≤≤  
Hence  
 ,]2
1
}L1/{11[2
1)(G)(G ∞η−ξ++≤∞η−ξ  
f r o m w h i c h  i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  G  i s  a  c on t r a c t i on  ma pp ing  on  I .  T hus  t he  
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J acob i  i t e r a t i on  conve rges  t o  a  un ique  f i xe d  po in t .,)d   d (G.e.i,I d =∈
and it follows that d  is a solution of (2.1), which thus completes the 
proo f .  
Equations (2.3) are derived from (2.1) by solving for the positive 
r o o t .  T h e  a l t e r n a t i v e  c h o i c e  o f  n e g a t i v e  r o o t  mus t  l e a d  t o  a  d i  <  0 , 
if such a  solut ion exis ts .  Thus uniqueness  of  a  posi t ive solut ion of 
(2.1)  fol lows direct ly  from the uniqueness  of  the solut ion of  ,)d(Gd =   
where G  i s  a  contract ion map.  Al ternat ively,  uniqueness  of  a  p o s i t i v e  
so lu t i on  o f  ( 2 . 1 )  may  be  p r ove d  d i r e c t l y  a s  f o l l ows :  
Theorem 2.2. (Uniqueness) The solution of the non-linear cons i s t ency  
equat ions  which  sa t i s f ies  the  monotonic i ty  condi t ions  >0 i s    un ique .  id
P roo f .   As sume  tha t  nd,...,1d  and  ne,...,1e  a r e  two  s e t s  o f  va lue s  
e ach  s a t i s fy ing  t he  cons i s t e nc y  e qua t i ons ,  whe re  01e1d ≥=  and  
 a r e  g iven  and  ,1n,...,2i,oie,0id −=>>   Then  0nend ≥=
,01idiaid)ia1ia(1id1iaicid/ib =+−+−−−−−+      
 .1n,...,2i,01ieiaie)ia1ia(1ieiaicie/ib − + − = = −1 − +−−−+  
S u b s t r a c t i o n  g i v e s   
 )1ie1id(ia)1ie1id(1ia]ia1ia)ieid/(ib)[idie( + = − −++− − − − ++−
. C o n s i d e r  t h e  e q u a t i o n ,  w h e r e  j  i s  c h o s e  s o  t h a t   thj
.idiemax 1ni2jdje −−≤≤=−  
T h e n  t a k i n g  m o d u l i  g i v e s  
 ,jdje)ja1ja(}ja1ja)jejd/(jb{jdje −+−≤+−+−  
a n d  t h u s   
.0)jejd/(jbjdje ≤−  
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Hence   and  so  jejd = .1n,...,2i,ieid ===  
In practice   a  Gauss-Seidel   type   of   iteration   can  be  used   to  solve 
(2.3). This iteration is defined by 
 2))k( 2idia
)1k(
1id1iaic{(
)k(
1idia
)1k(
1id1iaic[)ia1ia(2
1)1k(
id +−+=−−++−+=−−+−
=+  
           + ],}ib)ia1ia(4 2
1
+−  
       ,1n,...,2i −=   (2.6) 
whe re  nd)k(nd)1k(ndand1d)k(1d
)1k(
1d ==+==+  a r e  g ive n  e nd   c ond i t i ons .  
 A  c o n v e n i e n t  s t a r t i n g  v e c t o r  )0(d  f o r  t h i s  i t e r a t i o n  i s  g i v e n  b y  
 ( ) .1n...,,2i,21)}ia1ia/(ib{0id −=+−=  
 Theorem 2.3.  The Gauss-Seidel  i terat ion (2.6)  converges  to  the un i que  
p o s i t i v e  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  n o n - l i n e a r  c o n s i s t e n c y  e q u a t i o n s .  
P roo f .  By  Theo rems  2 .1  and  2 .2  t he r e  ex i s t  un ique 0id > s a t i s fy i n g  
 .1n,...,2i,01idiaid)ia1ia(id1iaicid/ib − + − = = −1 − +−−−+  
A l s o ,  t h e  G a u s s - S e i d e l  i t e r a t e s  s a t i s fy  
 .1n,...,2i,0)k( 1idia
)1k(
id)ia1ia(
)1k(
1id1iaic
)1k(
id/ib −==+−++−−+−−−++  
Sub t r ac t  and  wr i t e   d )k(i =   
)k(
iid ε+  Then  
 ( ) ( ) k( )1iia1k 1i1ia1ki]ia1ia)})1k(iid(id/{ib[ +ε−+−ε−−=+ε+−++ε+  
Since obtainweulimodtakingon,0)1k(id
)1k(
iid >+=+ε+  
)k(
1iia
)1k(
1i1ia
)1k(
i]ia1ia)}
)1k(
iid(id/{ib ε+−++ε+ + +ε++−ε−≤[ .
 
Consider the jth inequality , where j is chosen  so that 
 .)1k()1k(i
max
1ni2
)1k(
j ∞
+ε=+ε−≤≤=+ε  
Then 
-8- 
∞
+ε+−+∞
+ε+ )1k(]ja1ja)})1k(jd(jd/{jb[  
                                ,)k(ja)1k(1ja ∞ε+∞
+ε−≤  
 which reduces to 
 
)})1k(jd(jd/{jbja
)k(ja)1k(
∞
+ε++
∞ε≤
∞
+ε  
It follows that 
 ,)k()1k(
∞
εβ≤∞
+ε  
where 
  
)})0(jd(jd/{jbja
ja
∞ε++
=β  
And 0 < β< 1 .  Thus as0)k( →∞ε k  ,id
)1k(
idhenceand →+∞→
i=2,...,n-1 .  
 
3.    Convergence Analysis of Rational Quadratic Spline
         
 We begin by quot ing a  theorem which was given with proof  in  the 
earlier paper Gregory and Delbourgo (1982) and which will  be  required in 
the subsequent work. 
Theorem3.1   Let f(x)  Let].nx,1x[on0)x()1(fand]nx,1x[4C >∈
s(x) be  the   piecewise  rational quadratic interpolant such that  )ix(f)ix(s =  
and s .oid)ix()1( ≥=  then for  1n,...,1i],1ix,ix[x −=+∈  
 }1id)1( 1if,id
)1(
if{max
)1(fc4
ih)x(s)x(f +−+−≤−  
   ],)3(f)2(f2
2)3(fih3
2)1(f)4(f[c384
4
ih +++  (3.1) 
Where  is a constant independent of i  whose value is at least c,ix1ixih −+=
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)x()1(f
nx,1x
min
2
1
 and   ].nx,1x[. onnormuniformthedenotes    
      The next  theorem establishes   an   upper bound   for id)1(if
max
1ni2 −−≤≤  
when  the     di     are   the   solutions   of   the  non-linear consistency   conditions 
(2.1). 
Theorem 3.2 Let d1=f )1(n  and ( )1nfnd =  in the rational quadratic 
sp l ine  in te rpo lan t .  Then ,  wi th  the  assumpt ions  o f  Theorem 3 .1  and  fo r  
h  s u f f i c i e n t l y  s m a l l ,  
,
)h(K3h)1(f/3m2
)1(f)h(K3h
id)1(if
max
1ni2 −
≤−−≤≤      (3.2) 
where 
 ),h(o})3(f)2(f)4(f)1(f7{12
1)h(k ++−      (3.3) 
and      h=max      (3.4) 0)x()1(fmin ]nx,1x[m,ih >=
Thus ).3h(oid)1(if
max
1ni2 =−−≤≤  
Proof.   Consider the consistency  equations 
 01idiaid)ia1ia(1id1iaicid/ib =+−+−−−−−+  
and   let 
  ,iE)1( 1ifia
)1(
if)ia1ia(
)1(
1if1iaic
)1(
if/ib =+−+−−−−−+
        .1n,...,2i −= (3.5) 
w h e r e ,  f r o m  ( 3 . 4 ) ,  ( ) .m/11if/10 << S u b t r a c t i n g  a n d  w r i t i n g  
i)1(ifid λ=−       ( 3 . 6 )  
g i v e s  
  ( ) ( ) ,iE1iiai)ia1ia(1i1ia)}i1if(1if/{iib =+λ+λ+−+−λ−+λ+λ
i=2,…,n-1, ( 3 . 7 )  
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where  we requi re  a  bound on  imax 1ni2 λ−≤≤ .   Now,  f rom (3 .5)  and  the  
def in i t ions  (2 .2) ,  i t  fo l lows  tha t  
     i1i)1ihih()1(if/}
2
i1i1ihi
2
1iih{i1iih1ihiE Δ−Δ−++Δ−Δ−+Δ−Δ=Δ−Δ−  
     .))1( 1if
)1(
if(1i1ih)
)1(
if
)1(
1if(iih ++−Δ−−+−Δ−  
On  t he  r i gh t  t he  fo l l owing  T a y lo r  e xpa ns ions  a r e  ma de :  
 ,)4(if
3
1ih24
1)3(
if
2
1ih6
1)2(
if1ih2
1)1(
if1i α−−−−+−−=−Δ  
 ,)4(if
3
ih24
1)3(
if
2
ih6
1)2(
ifih2
1)1(
ifi β++++=Δ  
 ,)4(if
3
1ih6
1)3(
if
2
1ih2
1)2(
if1ih
)1(
if
)1(
1if γ−−−−+−−=−  
 ,)4(if
3
ih6
1)3(
if
2
ih2
1)2(
ifih
)1(
if
)1(
1if δ+++−=+  
where  means  )4(if α− )4(f ,10),1ihix( <α<−α−  etc.  After some algebra, 
t h e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e s e  s u b s t i t u t i o n s  g i v e s  
     
)4(
if
2
1ih
)4(
if
2
ih( }6
1))4(if
2
1ih
)4(
if
2
ih(8
1{)1(ifi1iiE γ−−−δ+−α−−−β+=Δ−Δ  
   .)3h(o)3(if
)2(
if)
2
1ih
2
ih(12
1 +−−+  
Now , where m is defined by (3.4). Thus it follows that 2mi1i ≥Δ−Δ
 .)3h(o})3(f)2(f)4(f)1(f7{2h12
1
iE2m ++≤  
Hence 
   ,)h(K2h2miE −≤     (3.8) 
where K(h) is defined by (3.3). We now consider equation (3.7) with 
index i = j  taken so that  .iλ1ni2
maxjλ −≤≤
=  Then 
           ,1jλja1jλ1jajEjλ]ja1ja)}jλ)1(jf(
)1(
jf/{jb[ +−−−−=+−++  
        -11- 
where ,λjλ ∞=  since λ 1 = 0 = λ n .  Taking moduli and noting that 
∞+≤+< λ)1(jfjλ)1(jf0  gives 
        .λ)ja1ja(jEλ]ja1ja)}λ)1(jf(
)1(
jf/{jb[ ∞+−+≤∞+−+∞+  
This inequality reduces to 
                   },jE)1(jf/jb{/jE
)1(
jfλ −≤∞      (3.9) 
under the assumption that the denominator is positive.  Now 
  ,)1(jf/)jh/j1jh/1j(
)1(
jf/jb Δ+−−Δ=  
                 )1(jf/)jh/
)1(
φjf1jh/
)1(
θjf( ++−−= for some  ,1,θ0 <φ<
      .})1(fh{/m2≥  
Thus, from (3.8) 
 )h(K2h2m})1(fh/{m2jE)1(jf/jb
−−≥−     (3.10) 
which is posit ive for h sufficiently small .   Finally,  substi tuting (3.10) 
and (3.8) in (3.9) gives the desired result. 
Remark.  When the results of Theorems 3.1 and 3.2 are taken together, it 
can be seen that  f (x)  -  s(x)   = 0( 4h )  on the assumption that  )1(1f1d =  
and   a re  g iven  end  condi t ions .  )1(nfnd =
4. Numerical Results and Discussion 
Our first set of results is concerned with the order of convergence    
of the interpolation scheme. Tables 1 and 2 show the interpolation errors 
ar is ing from the appl icat ion of  the ra t ional  quadrat ic  spl ine scheme to  
-12- 
f(x)   = exp(x) over [0,1] when the exact choice of end conditions 
1)0()1(f1d == and a = exp( 1) is made. The knots are 1)1()1(f1d ==
taken to  be equal ly  spaced with four  choices  of  interval  lengths ,  namely      
h  =  0 . 2 ,  0 . 1 ,  0 . 0 5 ,  0 . 0 2 5 .   I n  o n e  e x p e r i m e n t ,  t h e  e r r o r s  ,3e,2e,1e  
4e  corresponding to  these four  choices  of  h  are  evaluated at  θ= 1/3,  
w h e r e ,  f o r  e a c h  h ,  t h e  i n t e r v a l  o f  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  i s  t h a t  c o n t a i n i n g  
the point x = 0.86. In a second experiment the four intervals containing 
the point  x = 0.86 are selected with  θ = 2/3. 
  error  1e
(h =  0. 2) 
  error  1e
(h =  0. 1) 
  error 3e  
(h =  0.0 5) 
   error  4e
(h =  0. 25) 
 
21 e/e  
 
32 e/e  
 
43 e/e  
-.45217×10  5− -.26477×10  6− -.16973×10  7− -.1046×10 8− 17.08 15.60 16.22 
       
Table  1 .  Rat ional  quadrat ic  spl ine interpolat ion errors  a t  θ  =1/3 in  
interval  containing x = 0.26,   f(x) = exp(x). 
  error  1e
(h =  0. 2) 
  error  2e
(h =  0. 1) 
  error 3e  
(h =  0. 05) 
   error  4e
(h =  0. 25) 
 
21 e/e  
 
32 e/e  
 
43 e/e  
-.84774×10  5− -.47378×10  6− -.30788×10  7− -.1902×10  8− 17.89 15.39 16.19 
 
Table 2. Rational quadratic spline interpolation errors at θ  = 2/3 in 
interval  containing x = 0.86,  f (x)  = exp(x) .  
The theory of  Sect ion 3 shows that  a  convergence rate  of  0 )4h(  i s  
expected and this is confirmed by both tests which clearly show the tendency 
o f  the  ra t ios  1ke/ke +  t o  approach  the  va lue  42 .  
Our second set  of results is  concerned with the application of the 
rational spline scheme to the monotonic data sets of Tables 3,  4,  and 5.  
x 
 
7.99 
 
8.09 
 
8.19 
 
8.7 
 
9.2 
 
10 
 
12 
 
15 
 
20 
Y 0 2.76429×10  5− 4.37498×10 −2 0.169183 0.469428 0.943740 0.998636 0.999919 0.999994
 
Table 3. Monotonic Data Set 1 [Fritsch & Carlson (1980)] 
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x 22 22.5 22.6 22.7 22.8 22.9 23 23.1 23.2 23.3 23.4 23.5 24 
y 523 543 550 557 565 575 590 620 860 915 944 958 986
 
Table  4.   Monotonic Data Set 2 [pruess  (1979)] 
    
x 0 2 3 5 6 8 9 11 12 14 15 
y 10 10 10 10 10 10 10.5 15 50 60 85 
 
Table  5.     Monotonic Data Set 3 [Akima   (1970);   Fritsch & Carlson (1980)] 
 
Both the Fritsch-Carlson radio-chemical data of Table 3 and the  Akima data 
of Table 5 are used in Gregory  &  Delbourgo (1982) in connection with the 
piecewise rational quadratic C1 scheme proposed there. These data sets 
are also used by Fritsch & Carlson (1980), where the need for good monotonic 
interpolants is clearly illustrated by the poor behaviour of other interpolation 
methods. 
     In  general ,  to  apply the C
2
 rat ional  spl ine scheme of  this  paper ,  i t  
is  necessary to set  the end derivatives 1d  and nd  to suitable non-negative 
values. Two possible methods are explored below. It should be noted that   
for the Akima data,  s(x) is  constant over the interval [0,8] and the rational 
sp l ine  scheme i s  appl ied  only  over  [8 ,15] ,  The  condi t ion  =0  i s  then  1d
imposed at  the lef t  hand end point  x=8 of  this  interval ,  where s  (x)  wil l  
be C
1
.  
Method 1. This is based on the three point difference approximations 
,)2h1h(/1h)21(11d +Δ−Δ+Δ=  
if the expression on the right is positive, otherwise  is set to zero; 1d
  ,)1nh2nh(/1nh)2n1n(1nnd −+−−−Δ−−Δ+−Δ=  
if the expression on the right is positive, otherwise  is set to zero. 1d
Here each of   1d)1(1f −   and nd)1(nf −  i s  0(h
2
) .  
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Method 2    Non-linear approximations for  1d  and nd  are given by 
      ,2h/1h)})1x3x)/(1f3f/{(1(11d −−ΔΔ=  
                 
.2n/1n
h/1nh)})2nxnx)/(2nfnf/{1n(1nnd
−−
−−−−−−Δ−Δ=
Here ,  as  in  Method 1 ,  each  of  1d)1(1f −  and  nd)1(nf −  each  0 )2h( ,  as  can   
be shown by a Taylor expansion argument. These approximations are an 
improvement on the non-linear end conditions quoted in Gregory & Delbourgo 
(1982) and are identical with these conditions in the case of equal intervals.  
Figures  1 ,  2 ,  and 3 show the resul ts  of  applying the rat ional  spl ine 
scheme to the three given data sets.  The scheme is implemented with the 
end conditions described by Method 2. (End  conditions- based on Method 1 
gives  graphs l i t t le  different  from those shown.)  For  the purposes  of  
comparison, the piecewise cubic interpolant using the ℒ1C 2 monotonicity 
region recommended by Fritsch & Carlson is shown. Also; the  p iecewise  1C
rational quadratic interpolant based on the second method of derivative 
approximation recommended by Gregory & Delbourgo (1982) is shown. For 
the Data Set 1, the extra degree of continuity of the rational spline scheme 
is apparent at the knot x = 10 when compared with the 1C  schemes. The 
Data Set 2 illustrates a behaviour which is to be expected of any spline 
Scheme. Here,  due to the nature of the data,  the 2C  constraint  has lead 
to more variation in the curve than  that given by the rational quadratic 
1C  scheme. However, in general it can be seen that the rational spline 
scheme produces good   curves. 
 
6.   Conclusion
 
A method of constructing a 2C  monotonic interpolant to given monotonic 
data has been described. This method is based on a rational quadratic spline 
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representation and involves the solution of a non-linear system of consistency 
equations. The iterative solution of this system means that the method 
involves more work than existing 1C  methods. However, the method seems 
to produce  visually pleasing curves which have the advantage of being  twice 
cont inuous ly  d i f fe ren t iab le  and   0 )4h(  convergent .  
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     Fig. 1.Results for monotonic data set 1. (i) Fritsch-Carlson; (ii) piecewise rational quadratic; 1C
 (iii)  rational quadratic spline. 2C
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   Fig.  2. Results for monotonic data set 2. (i) Fritsch-Carlson; (ii) C piecewise rational quadratic; 
             (iii)  C2 rational quadratic spline. 
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Fig. 3.  Results for monotonic data set  3. (i) Fritsch-Carlson; (ii)  piecewise rational quadratic; 1C
         (iii) C2 rational quadratic spline. 
